2022 LFN Developer Event Topics November

Dates June 13-16, 2022

Session Info

- Plenary Topics
- General Interest Topics
- OpenDaylight Topics
- ONAP Topics
- Anuket Topics
- Tungsten Fabric Topics
- XGVela Topics
- ODIM Topics
- EMCO Topics
- L3AF Topics
- 5G Super Blueprint Topics
- FD.io Topics

General Event Info

- Registration
- Schedule
- Slack
- Daily Summaries
- Event Survey
- Feedback events@lfnetworking.org

Create Plenary Topic
Create General Interest Topic
Create TF Topic
Create FD.io Topic
Create ODL Topic
Create ONAP Topic
Create XGVela Topic
Create EMCO Topic
Create 5G SBP Topic
Create Anuket Topic
Create ODIM Topic
Create L3AF Topic

Plenary Topics

Content by label

There is no content with the specified labels

General Interest Topics

- 2022-11 - General: Experience With LF Mentorship Program — Nicholas Karimi 30 minutes
  Review of experience from the summer mentorship program.

OpenDaylight Topics

Content by label

There is no content with the specified labels

ONAP Topics

Content by label

There is no content with the specified labels

Anuket Topics

Content by label

There is no content with the specified labels

Tungsten Fabric Topics
There is no content with the specified labels